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ATHLlSTLb IS THI 0AKCB. 

LABTZfKJOHO'S *PlSSDIOBAIX AT THS PaVUJOS 
HOTEL ST4TE3J B U S D . 

Light*, flower* and Uriah decoraUcns symbol 
ising the occasion transformed the Pavilion 
Hotel, New Brighton, BUUCTI island, into an en
chanted paiaoe last evening for the -rand ball of 
the States I-'an J Athletic Club. Tlctareaqoe and 
attractive at U timet, the weU-known hostelry 
bloomed out :or thla event In rare combinations 
of rich colore and novel designs, which have em 
ployed the artlatlc ingen. ty of Mr. Fred W. 
Janssen, a member of the Cinb, for two week* 
past. 

The large dining room of the hotel, where the 
dancing took place, presented a beaottf oi picture 
Over eeen window wa» suej-ended a portiere rod) 
made of an oar with the clnb color* and emblem 
on the blade*. From thee* hcng portiere* made 
of tennis nets, with ropes ot evergreen* festooned 
along the border and looped back in two places 
by a dab cap and a black aod yellow (clnb 
colors) satin butterfly. At the top of each 
window rsposefl a group of a doaen dif
ferent sporting implements, emblematic of 
the club's work, and every sort of sport was taste
fully brought into pmy by each window being dif
ferent In design from the other*. Between m'm-
dows, pershed over tse gas jets, was a large gold 
eagle with outstretched wings and in its grasp 
several silk American nans, and bakm th* whole 
an American shield. The balcony, which taat 
one end of the room, was covered with lag*. In 
the centre of which appeared the word •* cham
pion," and on the top two lacrosse flags 
out the clnb has won. The centre win
dow of the room besides containing Ameri-

flags wae adorned with the yellow satin 
MT the dak won at the last KOI von Knll 

The chandeliers were festooned w ii 
evergreen ropes aod on the doors were arranaed 
the numerous banners won by the clnb. The 
lower part of every window wee ailed with pleats 
sad flowers. The arches of the hotel cofrtdors 
were also covered with flags. Hear the mala 
entrance to the hall room were aneeged the flags 
of the eight clnb* of the Anwrlcan Base Bell Asso
ciation, arranged la a perfect square. To-

aad toboggan clnb banners were 
a feature of the corridor decora-

^_ The inner aide of the main door 
of the hotel, which was dosed, was oovered with 
a very bantlaoais dsenrattos of United States 
flags, and in the eestre of this a miniature repre-
ssntadon of the dub's last boat hoses, The mu
sic, provided or Bernstein's orchestra, embraced 
twenty-four dances, besides the promenade*. 

The supper was really a banquet la the rich 

variety and completeness ot lu courses, and « f m 
the most fastidious and exacting vtaltors • Ad n« 
words save those of praise for the admirabu 
management of the affair, toe beauty of the ™ * 
radons, the seal of Proprteter Lyman Rboede- > 
seats*; to the general oomfort and Use utwuroaa^i 
H S S B ! o t r ° e p*vl»»°n Hotel for accoinmodeU 
log the legion of guests who helped the athletes to 
make the occasion a memorable social success. 

T H E P A V I L I O N HOTEL, N E W BRIGHTON, S T A T E N I S L A N D . 
LYMAN RHOADE8, PROPRIETOR. 

Tflg CULUfig OttJUUB. 
One of the ooliese papers has compiled a list 

and history of college cheers. According to it 
the original shout* of the colleges were a repeti. 
tlon of the name of the college. This gave an ad
vantage to the colleges which had sonorous names, 
and, as the constant aim ot oheertng is to make 
more noise than the other oheerera, new yells were 
evolved by a Drosses of evolution. These came 
into existence a quarter of a century ago when 
Tale and Harvard had their boat races on Lake 
Qulnsigamond, when the 'Rah! 'R*h! 'Hah! 
thrice repeated was first heard. Harvard sounded 
the 'Rah* tall and added *' Harvard," pronounced 
so that the ar and a clipped d were ail that were 
heard. "Tale"was added to the New Haven 
college's 'Rabs, with a long howl on the a. 

Princeton's cheer was developed soon after as 
Princeton came into athletic relations with the 
other college*. They took the three 'Rabs for a 
basis, and added the skyrocket els boom ah, 
which they hold on to as long as the nine 'Rabs of 
their opponents hold out, and then yell" Prince
ton " as a calliope climax Dartmouth has one of 
the most novel cheers of all. Borne Indian most 
have invented it, and stout college lungs give it 
the right afflatus. It Is Wah-hoo-wah! Wah. 
boob-wah! Diddy, diddy Dartmouthl Wah-hoo-
wah 1 It la very picturesque, and only a sopho
more can Wah boo to the best advantage. The 
boo is like a human owl's hoot. 

Every body has heard Columbia's Hooray I 
Hooray! Hooray I C-o-l-a m b-i a ! The name ylls out rytbmioally. Johns Hopkins University 

Baltimore has taken the ground plan of toe 
cheer and built on lt,addlogJ-o-h n-s H-o pk-l-n-s 
Instead of C-o-l-u-m-jl-e. Stevens Institute at 
Hoboken and Union College at Schenectady have 
similar cheers. 

Rutgers has a cheer almost as original as Dart
mouth's. It ie/.'Rah 1 'Bah ! 'Rah l Bow»wow-
wow I Rutgers ! Williams has an entraoclog sod 
resonant 'Rah! 'Rah! 'Rah! Will-yams! 

funs ! yams 1 Pennsylvania Univers'ty has a wlid 
bliadeiphia cheer without any special charm. It 

it is the three "Rah* and Penn syl van-lah ! The 
College of the City of New Tork cheer better. 
They cay 'Rah three Maaw andaddC t C ! N ! Y I 

Cornell has a oheer that once heard is not easily 
forgotten. It Is like the rhyme of the pec«en)«lre. 
It Is given with the proper emphasis only in times 
ot excitement. Here it is: Cornell! Cornell! 
Cor-oor-cor-nell I I yell like » Cornell 1 
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